
1. Please describe the project for which you are seeking funding. Include your goals and
objectives as well as the plan for achieving and evaluating them. Please be sure to indicate 
how this project impacts the 4-H program and/or 4-H youth. 

2. What resource materials will be created (if any)? How will they be shared with others?

3. Describe the level of need in your community for the project you have selected. Please be
sure to include information about the target audience to be served. (i.e., how many individuals 
will benefit, ages, gender, etc.) 



4. Attach a detailed project budget including income sources, items or
categories of expenditures. 

5. Have you received previous funding for this program? How will you sustain
programming after the 4-H Foundation grant ends? How will this program be evaluated? 

6. Project timeframe: Specifically state the expected dates or months the project will begin
and end. 


	undefined_2: Engaging Youth as 4-H Club Officers is a plan to revamp and update the videos that provide a brief overview of each officer position. The current videos are 8 years old and are showing their age and to stay relevant with youth today a fresh, new, engaging video product will increase the enthusiasm for officer positions in their club. We know that many youth get their first leadership experience by serving as an officer in their 4-H club. Volunteers indicate that it is becoming more challenging to get youth to serve as club officers. Professionals tell us that teens are coming to Junior Fair Board and Junior Leaders without the relevant experience and basic understanding of officer roles to serve as effective leaders for these teen organizations.The Volunteers/ Community Clubs Design Team has taken on the task of overhauling all the officer materials (including videos, books, resource guides, training lesson plans and activities) in 2019. We have engaged Halfletter Productions to assist with on-site recording of videos, inserting engaging graphics and details (like job specific duties), editing and final production of top-notch videos for use by Ohio 4-H members, volunteers and professionals. Josh has graciously agreed to donate more than 50% of the cost of producing the videos as in-kind donations to this project. Goals and Objectives: - produce 9 videos for posting on the Ohio 4-H web page that give a brief overview of  each officer position- post revised officer record books and resource guides for use by elected club officersOur goal would be to complete the Book update by February 1, 2019 and have the videos live by April 30, 2019 with the activities and lesson plans to be completed by June 1, 2019. Most clubs have a minimum of 5 main officer positions in their clubs (President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and News Reporter) so with the 3,259 4-H clubs we have in Ohio this project has the potential to impact 16,295 youth serving in the role of club officer. Evaluation data will be collected after the 2020 4-H year because many of the clubs will already have elected officers by the time the videos are released in April 2019. 
	What resource materials will be created if any How will they be shared with others: Nine videos highlighting the duties of each club officer position will be posted on the Ohio 4-H website for viewing. These can be used for officer training in counties, club advisors could show them at a club meeting before elections or youth can view them at any point throughout the year to learn more about each office. Associated Record Books and Resource Guides are being developed by 4-H professionals to extend the learning once youth are elected to an officer position within their club or organization.  
	benefit ages gender etc: The officer books and videos are now 8 years old and due for some updating and retooling to be relevant to youth in 2019. The current videos are just talking heads and we would like to make them more attractive and engaging for today's youth. Experience tells us that taking on an officer role in your club is usually the first step in building your leadership and life skills as a youth. Volunteers continue to relay that they struggle to get kids to run for offices and even when elected they struggle to work effectively with the officers to conduct timely and valuable club meetings. Our target is any youth (ages 8-18) that are interested in learning more about becoming an officer in their club. 
	expenditures: Recording of videos                        $1800.00     Ohio 4-H FoundationFinal video production                    $1900.00     Ohio 4-H FoundationTOTAL GRANT REQUEST            $3700.00Graphics, editing recordings          $3900.00      Halfletter ProductionsTOTAL PROJECT COST               $7600.00
	contribute to the sustainability of your program: No previous funding has been awarded for this project.Program will be a one-time update and recording of officer videos for the Ohio 4-H Officer Resources web page. Evaluation of the effort will rely solely on the number of views the videos get monthly over the course of one year. Narrative feed back will be solicited from county 4-H professionals on the usefulness of the videos to them and volunteers in their counties. 
	end: January 2019     Write scripts and identify teens for each office videoFebruary 2019    Recording of videos will take placeApril 2019           Final, edited videos will be posted on the Ohio 4-H web page for viewingEvaluation will not happen till 2020 because of the timing of recording and getting the final product posted. By April most of the community clubs will already have their training and officer elections completed for 2019. 


